[Development of prodioxin ointment].
There was a purpose to create a composite ointment of proteolytic and antimicrobial activity, the formulation of which would contain the proteolytic enzyme procelan and the antimicrobial preparation with wide spectrum of action dioxidin. During the development of prodioxin ointment by means of biological experiments the optimal concentration of dioxidin was evaluated; it was 1 percent. The optimal dispersity value of dioxidin particles was estimated by dialysis through a semipermeable membrane. The best release of dioxidine from prodioxin ointment occurred, when it was pulverized to particles with diameter 5-10 mm. The method of assay of dioxidin was modified for the ointment. The physicomechanical properties of the prodioxin ointment: flowability, colloidal stability, thermostability and rheological properties were examined. The investigated ointment is non-newtonian in character, e.g. an elastic and plastic system and may be intended for use in dermatological practice. Medicinal enzymic and antimicrobial effects of the prodioxin ointment were compared with the healing effect of Iruksol ointment. The medicinal effect of the prodioxin ointment exceeded that of Iruksol ointment by one day. Judging by the results of the physicochemical analysis a conclusion can be made that the prodioxin ointment is stable for two years at room temperature.